
Itiftfl llriMilinut (Itff

open meeting

broitdcast start in* »t I o'clock
Eastern Standard Time
The fame begins at 2 oetoek

Milwaukee tune, knit due to the
difference m time, will begin
cne hour later in this state
WISN. the Wisconsin News

atation in Milwaukee, and
WTMJ the Milwaukee Journal,
trill aleo carry direct broad*
carta. WKAR. however, will

Freshman Cheering Section Detroit ManlUndefeated Bachman Eleven
Will he Basis of Spectacular G'ven Vacant I
Display lor Temple Contest "" ost

wirtan«»* Kirs-1 Atleiaipl at Hard Munipiilulinii ( .

lalt tl to IntToaw Slitilrttt F.iitliii«ia*m
for (rurinl (»attie«.

ttarvey tljrrinifan
.. , concerted drive to r« store- „ ,•

.*! fleet at the Temple gam.' t|t„ V,..

ShawnTrouji
(ionics Soon
Mo*>t I iiiqiir Program t«i l»<*
Prrtetitrd Nt*\t Tl»«ir*-

Mueller Take# l'o«ition!
I r(\ Vacant When Hen-
rickion Full* to ftrinrti. j

Winning L\ an alma*: nnanf-
. i.if. iVi I Murllri. Pftruil

Hopes to Mar Similar Record
Of Marquette Team Saturday

The Starting Lineups
bv the student MvmjiKTTi: I'lisilinn STATE

luii l.ci Itm-
Mi MHHiim l,K hi'lmhurilt

il nut return to
i Sicfprt

, l.T Ziixltl
Ijiulcrlinih lA ■ llcuirtili'ti or Fvrtitt

opponents; Ri'lf r VuiuU'rliui'K
iwl wore Fied I 'I't'lHH'k | m; Ouhlifron
and Paul Hoi- l.umh UT Slrtlcr
u-udi'd bv Vln*
>rnioi »lav ; Muth UK Kutrhiiis
the group of, Alt Oui'ix' (1 Zii'ifrl
rented the list lluiviil O'upt.i

SoniU'tilnTB
I.U
nil

Aift'tt
S*')m)

full K UnuiilKtnticr

Hilllo|tper lluiiteemtiiitp: Battle Will Find One IVr*
feet Heeord spoiled: Sparlam* (iaiupeil in Vi anke-lia

l ottiuhl: \ atnhn'lturu Iteailv to Start Came.

ulLX' ('I'eso I ftsel Firing South;
-,.Tm Create Lively Din I nwards s/uriitl'T.1
ping out ' * * v u 'ims State in .1

!,„■ in rictlycd TrutlMinl. Sturllc IimiiIih ill Viiiiiuil t'liiilil iii y"w'|"'
VMiitvriiij! Wiiliriiiji Spiii: Siwir tlil ttil* l.iplit,

tt.y Ks» f oster riuikitir o .it, - uon-uou

MSG Greets
MS Debaters
Sipiail* From 150 Hielii-
trail ScliooU V ill Vlteml

speech t.linie.

i • JJ Ue»igiutt<- tin
tr.« t.tket they send into the

■ department. and thr\ >vtft
c* t;\cr> a war tn Uic block

Hotel Majors
HearAnderson
■•lil. Mumi tier lililroc.

M. >. (»ronp I in-.-
day Night.

Hand to Mold
Music Clinic
'limit Sellout U-uiier* Mill
\ ieo Mareliinn Forum-

Ihhi. Snlurilax. HiiL'HE Majors
Stage Meet

\ W (I V Imluets
New Officers

< 4ittdh*light Program at

People* Uitneli Open*
Meiul»et *lii|i Meet.

.ills f»et \et|tiaintt*d at
llo*ilte«»« Meeting Turn*

day Fteitittg.

(lliemists Hold
First Meeting
Club to Further Interest

Through Motie* uml
l^erture*.

fcrf>r hotel manager and visu-

hut stand around wcL-
***** gucft? had belter
lhc duties of a hotel

it: more closely, said M
They munt be broad-

•d tolerant, patient, and wiu-
"and plenty of gr ■♦? yrilh

1
To successfully do

>Ivr hke the wxjfk and
much pleasure from it

lev son believe* that in the
hotel* will have better

S'n.enl and a more busmess-
WMcm of operation Mr

tow* the accrual *y»-;
k«*p«i« account, tn Uw

°W « *> n™, Uu. hoteU
'

'«"<lry to know exactly \
buauifM Hand, at

hide. Jirtephinc Gard-
« r I't.ytii? Myttte Patton.
•aiiuira Tranter, Uwy Tranter
r»d lleverjy Smith TT»e junior
afiiMt i* cmpowd of Linda
vans. Carol Dweliry, Ceila MerlU,
largaret Stcnton. Marjorie Tril»c
r«:r»ta Ti.ompaon, Sue ItUtckpey.
nd Betty Burt
Jean Ik*Hard i« president of Y

• < A June Lyons presided
vc» the installation ceremony
unc Lyont is vice president, Vir-
irua Thomas, secretary, and

L*Hi Ziegler, treasurer.
Y M C A and Y W C. A. will
av»- a joint roast Wednesday eve-
iri*. October 2* The grotip will
*»ve the church at 5 30 It is
pen to all member* of both or¬

ganization*. Ctrl* who live in dor- i
orie* should notify their rep-

N. v«nh«y fifth r,*nuti,r U..r, A.I «h« ,I,U
» lo .lunulatr IM«. j*".'0B*,,? P"bod» •'

e*f and desire tar knowledge in I
chematry by movie* and lecture*!
on the subject It i* n'tfrttm* to j Albright College
note that although the organi/a- j covered thai It takes about It.?
lion meets with wholehearted} second* for shot-gun "Langs' to
faculty approval,, the impetus and ! travel two miles and one-half,
direction has come entirely from

Kwimiih fur (college
(ilioii i' Shun it in Snrw%

Lincoln, Neb 'AC Pi --Do you
know the predominating reason*'
that atudcri's attend certain utu-

% ersities* Survey* on U«j» «ub}eal
are always interesting even though
they may not always be scientifi¬
cally accurate
Dr. S M Corey, professor of

educational psychology and meas¬
urements at the University of
Nebraska, made an extensive study
of UiU- question in-so-far as his
own Inftitution was concerned, and
theae were the answers, in the |

order listed
Recommendation of high Khool

teacher* and administrators
Proximity of the-university to

the

heudi-d by June IIuna
Betty Pratt. *pe,

'hairman, announi • d
shop will br opened t
Thank *gi vina Profit)
sf»op are used for
m hoiarslup to Meriil-
year, gifr^ for men

eluded in the articl

'Thome ill S|ieuk
To Sigma Pi Sigma
"ll<'«i(in" Will l«- Ti>|iir

MrrlillK,

Independent >len,
SVS I, I'resenl Show

Two Lrtiups t .oinhilit* lo
IVi'wnt Various Kind*

of Mtiftir.

ndent Men

Tliere will be

j Prices are "10 cents and ut»' of Sigma Pi. Sigma, honorary
Gther iminUn of the board are physic# fraternity, at 7 30 p in.

Jane Cummings. ptogiam. Namy lb room 101 Physics building The
Farley, publicity; Marian Vander- speaker is to br Mr W A Thorne,
Bush, membership. Blaine Klott, head of the design department at
legislative; candy. Ruth Aldrich. the Olds Motor Work* ills suh-
and Gertrude fhdebotharn, his- h*' is to be "Design," with special
torian y' applications to principles of

. Club advisors are Dran Dye,; physics
, Mrs flyers and Miss Young. Mr Thorne is an ex-army xtff\-

- ■■■—- icer In the U S army, was with the
Badminton open hour* for both ! Pierce-Arrow Co. for Ave year*.

| men and women will be held in ;an<t ha's spent eight years with the
the gym on Tuesday night* from Bureau of Standards at Washing-
7 to 9 this term. Thera 1* a ten i l°n> D C. The officer* of the Signui
cent charge a night for the uw Pi Sigma. Robert Beosey, presi-
of birds, and player* may either!dent, Robert Howe, vice president,
bring their own rackets or rent; Richard Stone, treasurer, Miss Vir*
Ibem at ten cent* a night. j ginia Ross, secretary, Mr. C. W

Miller, advisor, extend

nkling it rum* of 'A

[dependent,'' the Imle-
the Spartan

.Women'* league will take to tiie
air ov« i station WKAR Saturday
aflei n«*»n at I Id p in

The program, under the* dure*
tion of lati ry Hamilton and Jack
Parker, will be a musical variety
show with variety predmnlnat*
mg This will be the first of a

weekly series to be sponsored by
these two organisations as a stu-
dent program "of the students, fur
the student*, and by the sfUdcnU."
The half-hour program will con¬

sist of popular vocal solus and g
duet by Elisabeth Hamilton and
John Darwin, classical srioa by
Jack

. Chard, piano i
Young and Stanley
readings by Maxine

ary

Si oh

Michigan otatc NtmW tRQI'ETTK vs. STATF

IIIFRK. TOMORROW



Mil there. In Ihi

LOST- A

liippidce,
along the line State »ill probably drop a. origin*! bitter pill

MICHIGAN STAlt NtWs Friday, October US, 1986

Michigan State Xcu»$ So Now You
Know

for every game, and with this schedule,
State would have to be.
If State beat* Marquette, every man on

the team-will be a hero. If they lose, then
many of the most enthusiastic* supporters
jwill start grumbling about how it should

r. have been dom*. The fact that a team plays
a**hard. «.r harder, in losing a game doesn't

h n« * »iw- 1° rnter the equation. - * •
1 *" If a coach wins a game, then he's smart J a letter from Dave Cleary, last

h,.n* * «»;Jari(f aIert |f hf> |OH€.s he's*^liable to lie Called | v*a«+ editor of this "best of all
lummy. The breaks of the game ar

ft alks (iroteBlue
Hide Dirty Stains

tdiifiic Color. l'w«l in
lltiilaling V» Coin-

■ >11- Street*.

(lolleffc Biillotiu Bowman, a natiw of Australia, is 1 Dr. Frank Hibben. assistant pro-
tn give .i talk on the life and jfossor in archaeology at the Unl-
people of that land F.veryone is'versify of New Mexico has a col-
invitod. 'lection of thousands of arrowheads

# 0 • I from Europe. Asia, Australia,
« -

. _ . _ .... |North America and South AmericaLa Cofradia will meet Tuesday., ,

Octolvr C7. at

• — :a iiunimy. i
phone M?« often overlo
At TKirikr I Brfchman has done a remarkable job in i
,'iMwtw 'turning nut a strong, heads-tip team. They'll ;

all play their heart« • t* at Marquette. We're J
»"# Rrl.1'' | guessing that they !! Ua* tthe Hill toppers, j
m

but whether they win or lose they deserve j
va... Aitin |

^ heart v welcome when they come back from I
" I the game.—K. A. 1

SOCK 'EM
a pie

"I know of no w;ay 1 » which a somi-reatly
preparefiner ran Ix* d* •velopt-t! with less mil-
itarizing effect than « hen it is mixed with
all the force* of a t »,rHeulum f»n a tinivers-
ity campus." The Unorer*ity "f Rinhefter's
Chancellor. C. W . Hmit. make- h-« defense
f the R. <». T C vv<?f

Mcmhrr loir

Atsoccbd CoUofiialo Press

Cnl|p(M< do DkV-J

National Advertising Service, Inc

If hat Honslilnles
. I f'onstilulion?
With the selection Tuesdav night <»f a

senior t « (ill a vacancy, the Student Council
now ha* full man power and should be ready
to go on with lis year's program This sched¬
ule of acta ity has already begun and in most
cases is showing real progress.

We have one outstanding suggestion to
make to the Student Council for its consid¬
eration. We otter it. however, not only to
the Student Council but to the student laxly
as a whole. a< action on their part may instill
more action in the Council.

We refer to the »ofintitutkm adopted by
the Council at the start of this pat We
have always understood a constitution as
*ometh>ng t up by a laxly of people to
grant power* to their legislators. We have
never Iteftie heard of a constitution that
was sot i|i li\ that riding body without rati¬
fication by it s sulqet t a, so to sfieak, and we
Certainly do not agree with the prov edit re.
Ill event this seems a trilling question,

we refer to last winter's fiasco at election
time. Th» r« wa.s much controversy Ix-tween

and cabbages
Y things

Pardon us, but we always go into sort of I
a-frenzy after we finish reading the editorial !

page of the Detroit Free Press, that Eighth •

Pillar of Republican Wisdom.
Yesterday thev headed their editorial col

umn With * meaty little saying hv Guvner j
Alf. printed in heavy t \q*\ At Albuquerque, j
N. M., Mr linden sail:

"And once I am elected president,
the American idea of a constitutional |
government will i«e preserved, come j
what will."

We can't help comparing that to a lot of j
freshman themes, sad as it may seem. That
phrase, "a constitutional government of |H»r- 1
sonal freedom," has stuck in our minds, but j
try as we do, we can't figure out what such j
a chlidish generalization means. If all Mr.
faittdoh can do t'..r us 1* to produce iatch- i
words and constitutional government of per¬
sonal freedom. we're afraid that he'll do an j
awful lot of sitting around I

The other night we listened to the deliv- j
»rv of a sort of philosophical pajx r. This i
paper defined Art ,»•- "human exp* rimetda-
tion" ami then went «-n to prose that Man j

toplnsm «*n stilts. being buifeted around by \
the var ious winds of destination or some-1

thing. AH this seeim to make Art a sort of !
protoplasmic luiMtioii, the whole business'
i-e iig directed by the determining »fleet * of i

4 sprained ankle or a bad hangover, or'

-v u-giioung to g> ! us dt»wn W e hate to

(,V#m/iiis SiJrliii/i Is

Sri)horn Sales Srrviri
Chevrolet a Sprriully
Xili- Mil*. Srrvlrr Mir
Th» Mnbiloii f».v« station

I or Michigan and Harmon

Phone*. V'K-.'H and tlASA

Interwoven!
The nefr *ock» (lots »f
them here! are colorful an,!
extra diirablr'. vrl ItH-der.
Htrly priced. Plaid*. stripe.-,
i and tiirures in silks,
lisle- and wools,

and 50c

NIAA Bkoa
lite Hat Stort* cf Uu* Town"

335 I*. Wmitlnclon Ave.

\ H M Ol III! MWV OIT*T%\niNI.

our 0 F P A W N VALUES

loo Too 7951 i00 750 VsI up Jup Jup 4up 1 up J up

THE FIRST MICHIGAN LOAN CO.

PStair' TheatreIt EVliKS

i CASH AND CARRY-
! SuitA, dry cleaned and pressitl 70c
• Top Coats dry cleaned and pressed 70c
! (hereoats. dry cleaned and pressed !M)c
! Trousers, cleaned and presnetl .Tie
| Sl'ITS, pressed only 35c
; Coats, pressed only 20e
j Pants, pressed only 20c

SEE SCHRAM
I Hh Abhet Road Uuitr^ite Slate Theatre

pot nocti to rvwrifi «t at .prc.-H'td. However, '
thcoth. r l\v" ,lu.i,!.> i rvdmlt their j" 1

. ctiivstittoco'.-. ! ut '<( * > should submit thgfti y '
to the student (>•• -ti> «.w a whole for ratiika- j
tjoti *t vith* r a i« gular or special oUvtion r
mime time tl.i- term, j5,"

'

%SN

gordon
corduroy
coat

U(H>|, I.INKl>—SLICKKK INTEUI.INKK

s7.95
M ail. C'liATs IN I'l.AIPS AN'l> I'LAIN

IXiLOHA S4,;.'. To $12.5,1

LEWIS, INC.
113 S. Washington

jFtdloir lite II inner
lumber » t orugm<r*- r. ,»u n an under]

»ut they alk»w jwst -.uwivatnr one- foi
When SUtto pU>* Marquette next Sat or- [ear h uppi-r us- gr Jf gn uuicrvlH-xsmai

the game will 1st watched *> one of the jwear* fU»w«r* they have to terminate in on«
major contc*?* in the country. Two un-j*t*m. The ruW*. howevrr. make no men
beaten team* of aUti.t equal ntrength wdlitioii of sui.th'Hen*
meet In a crucial game. Both trama have Fucthgrtnorr. any ui.t.rtun«tc man that '1
been jHiinted f'»r the game. It i" a battle ,«;at. - . ne of thx^- *reature» (chapen »!«>•. |v i\ S S I F I E 1)
every year and feeling b running especially !c«>ur*e) must tir*t register name, addtos
high now Ixxmuw vl hut clwe con- *a,I hi»lr>w. h tit.- d,«n <>r M>nu> s

.Kit. . .ml halt* it li muxl 1-v Ult — __ ..

ron REXt-OM^c. :i» XT jIVonlc an tatkinc alxiut the iwaibility of Uenocnitic rulr.
Slate running' U: rough it* whednlc without * * *
. defeat. Temple and Marquette. Boatcu, We want to Iwrrw Mr Agett*. nickname
•ml Aruona are all tough. Somewhere, and apply it n> Agony AI Smith, our own

TOR HI VT R„„r. .c (
r*4

A'team can't be at it* peak wild donkey in a »uu0ouer'patch.—J. A. V. n»,ci:
TIME Bi, MClNi. £V«AM AVOM

M. S. C.

Blankets
(All II ool)

mo.xogka3i ok seal

State College Book Store
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State And Marquette In Battle For Rose Bowl Chance
»T VTE TEAM FACES

IHG TEST SATURDAY
WILL STATE STOP THESE BOYS TOMORROW mrwm

Winner May Receive
Bid to Participate]""";™
in New Year Classic
\perl* Divided on W inner of Grid Classic in Mil'

wiiukee Tomorrow ; Came i* ll»p Mont Crucial
on Schedule* of Itoili Teams.

in shape. „ 'Gardiner the team's lone senior.
The Spartant weren't the otily Kenny Waltc, winner of the

team which had hopes of running Butler meet last week. Art Green,
Notre Dome. For some reason or Harold Sparks, Gerard Boss, Rob-

Pittsburgh also had ached- • ert Hills, George Grantham, and
Irish for the same day. I Harry Butler are the other mcro-

Irish walked out «>n J bet;.* of the squad.
I State, they did the same on Pitt j 4IOfficials of the two schools im • "■——■—

j mediately got into a huddle and] •'OWIIVT1*'
plans for tomorrow's meet werei C>» llTli
ompleted. | Wl4h

Don Hoffman and His Hand
Phone 3>0331*for Arranxements

Maakln
iV- ::t What
day's outstand-

UoAe Howl late

Turning Point

Slate Faces
Panthers in
Harrier Run! j

___ I

Here i* Marquette l'niver*lt>'» famous harklield quintet. which sum.- of Ihr lie<t lea
in Ihr country hn»e been Irving to bottle up for three year*. {'Hurler Kuchman's Spartans
will lie up again*! (he hurling losses of Ituniit the reeeivfne ol the (.nines, the oil-
tackle slants of Snnnenberi. the punting of (nlT. and the combined defender wtrength of
the whole quintet.
Iluvid is the leading threat, having completed pu*w* out of ,'.2 attempts so far this

rear, lioth the Spartans and the llilltoppers ore undefeated, their rlash at Milwaukee
tomorrow topping a high class program in the Middle West.

f w, non, it haen't the St savin', but the bonny fluturr,. .**
Mt Tavish, but at tOt for Twenty Grand mightn't yt be •

N0"JSR.31SSWi s*3Milii)nU

\V|. M.HTIIN tli.it we have iropcrt-
edtheTurkidi and hiiiiirdtir Tolmcim
blended in TUTMY C.lt \M» i-igarrtte#
ami find lli«*tn <1* line in^niiiking quai-

cspf'ii Sell, Pull & Bushy Inc.

S /' () l{TOKI I I. S
B* M TtlF.lt I II. Nporu I ditor

1 I t V Urrian

\«lrr Maine.Pitl

ion I C 4-a i .i

; I'll own mikI .

Kitlpn 11 Yi

U RESTEER*. NOTE

• IIA Kin MAN'S

Canr/sua-Msaries/ ARE TRIFLE THRIATSI
.top in Ol.cs*. SUU MitquMI.—1 ki. .. thr
l;; • , t, j. " line. Two undr«ralrd tram*

on Iney wit1 - «*b»re. both tirade*) for «n un
i 'f -t it. detested «ea«on. both sporting a

,■ r. ■, . *^n.. revenge motif Thr bo** hrrr-
hoftw iftfni' j,} th'Uh wont Airre with this <«ir

but *»tatr wilt return thr urtor

v.j. , -)>*■» k * That'* itrairht foo4<t Score—on
w«;vn > *» 4 rata> held
Ia»r* • « WK \K state * MarquetU i

r, If nndUtont rrr food- wore—
Matr ItI \larqurttr *

Auburn-f»r«.rgl4 S

Illinois - rti.

Altltots \\ in Sccoiii!
In I ooIImII Lt a^iii-

rk The

Uk n« Wilbama

Spayed good de.'eftiivei?

(U«l«rTru» % A M — W

fUwton (dlftf Prtadnur

CYrnrtif lldi I n*h-' • 1

(rtfimMi-Mtrhqia - H-« v »

Da rum »th-H*rr»rd fhr!-

* \ l .<•«

Northwevtri

Prtnreton \»v *

PurdueMinnrvnU--Mrre tt
Bait it out tat in upset but pi
Ihr Lophm brriuw of lb
punch, thrir drfrnvr th»tr pr.
ln« - urll brfiao tbr« havr

u.,". feas,v
tm

ki Somebody tow* Soiwe- .

TUM < hrMun-Mok State —-

antra BaugL
TuUnr-Ne tarolina -- TuUm.

Bann-lA>»U-A:v ..

t alifornia-Havbiixton
.U*t Uju$t or*? Wa»h,n,

WATER FROOFI

ALMOST WEAR FROOFI

i>«) tfc« scoring posjwai.i-

• <> Fr#«. lA&ct* fort a ot»v to- FordbMn-St Mao** Wotr'
f»f*« Jo Bri«fc> Acres injw.t .. in., wo:, b. M
+ '*ednr»<la> (iiae*. because ibeyit atway**^ lCiA »f the Acheduk war h</i m thr r*>-

^t-ieSed It uw MiicsK^n get ledtaua-tHiio SUte—Wr won I
-he coiumn, taking Sr.y- ; rr.^ here. Or.k.

, Coihera. • to 0. scoring a l««a SUte-Miwur) — KrxAhtt
on the ttiht pUy ] g'.«ul game Tr* T.grr was hot

uxt Tucaday Wiliianratow n j ia*t we«k-*hrjr ii *m again
^ Pettey Heights. 6 to 0. scor- j Kaasas SUte-IUnAa* — Kansas;a,<B a U> Robinaon in the ; State

quarter The game was Uuuiaua tu»r Afkw*» —
but Atwater« fine \ Hue/ Long, gone but not tor cot- i

e WiOtaiu^Gwii the : to;..
~

Ttom*\

JOE SANDERS
Aad Ml* MtMW.sk.

Friday, October 30th
Armor>

ad«.—*i.oii per^a m* Us. Unr—AU4 pUs Us

Botftonian
Style at T

Many Other* . . .

*5 n. *10

Thay'ra made to aUnGl up and
k«#p thatr lookj under tho tough*
••t UuaUBMil you can gtva thaoi'
Bough tham* tcufi thorn* waar

tham la lha rain . lhay'll
Uka it for thay'ra mada with
thb axtrc i

AM I*. WAEMMOIUim.

COM& IN AND M&er THtSf
lindeM.:%Ad DOU&LE-
BI}&A5TtD SPORTS....

<S

I urtrily Toivii

Suits, Topcoats
and

Overcoats
*'22M to *35""

Gordi.ti Slicker l.ineit ... ...

Cord Cnatx lk*1"
87.93 83.50 to 810.75

MV/RI7S
»<»•



I litH *>Iti Half

Thrift'* i itopt I*hit

MlftttOAN STATF NEWS

• little pigs to marguette

Siutttn kappa

Siftma Uphtt f.p*ilon

kappa Helta

Alpha kantma Itho

m ( nton Dormitory
IV o- Vnftjn ntetr.tiory »<

I Fro!»li Tiiwart
J Soph Invasion

2(HI Fr«*»htiirti f»atiir To
SM-onil.ViMr M. il in Vi¬

tal k on Wt-IU.

borrowed the ideal -KAy I.oUftm,«t sister, Marv, Mar- jext
, i Syracuse | g^rri fialhoft and Margie IhipfTjiv

ft;, (-.ilfin - - n.»- cam? down froth Ray City to help *b«

annual, Alpha Phi &U*> •'*"«' Maty Jane Kirchmmi
.»i e ih« ottered, mid, Katharine Navarre, a< gi

-pi lor th?
;ot to the
are unact

of I -aN I Rockett
A" oiig the alums who it turned,

three -a ho spent the week-end in
the house were I) J Pewees.
Whd vatllt Up from Detroit, Jane
Bfthdon from* Muskegon, and A.
J/Mnier, who took enough time otT
frprtv teaching home economic* in
St. J hns to give:v* and her.llt spie
a Ucak.

Kaftpa itpha Thvta
T;. Ttietas hat! a house full and

oterdowihg this wick-end with

Friday. October 2X 103(1

Alumnae fn put in a personal
ypeanmet and remain over night
ete Frances Davis. Mildred Nel-
»n. Mary Jane Withrow. Roberta
'ilson. F'lva Culvert, Margaret
onop and Jo Koosa. Roberta Wil-
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- It's a Liqht Smoke!
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In Harmony with Your Throat
Mure marvelous thin tnv invention is the "music
box inside Vrnif throat But so delicate . . . with

it. marc of membranes! No wonder so many stirs
of the movies ind radro say that for them a light
smoLe r. the rreht smoke, Luckaes are a light smoke
of rich, npe-bodied tobacco. Luckies hit the right
note w u)i .our taste' The only cigarette with the
tender .enter leaves of the highest-priced tobacco
plus the all-important throat protection of the
"Toasting" process. Remember—the only cigarette.
So reach for a Lucky and be kind to your throat!

NEWS FLASH!
70S Guests at Ritx Carlton in AtiantiejCity

These. Foolish Things
Seme pttoph? think they iav« money by

hoyittf cheap footwear, "but It has Iwctt
proven that it*# real economy to buy good
ahoe#. They fit so much better, and wear m
much longer that the first investment goes
a king way.
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And if you're not already sosokiag
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